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New Caribbean Launche 01 

Høn. Mrs. Janet jagan, Minister of Labour, Hcalth 

and Housings played a prominent part at the special 

scsSiOfl of the West indian Conference of the Caribbean 
Commission which took placc at St. Thomas, Virgin 
Islands. 	'J'jc conference lasted two weeks and Mrs, 
!agan returned to B.G. last Sunday. Mr. D'Andrade, 
acting Financial Sccrctøry was the other delegate from 
V.G. Conference discussed the organisatic'fl ofa succes- 
ci)!' to the Caribbean Commission. a 

Bdore tim close o the conkr- 
etç Mrs. jgan addrcsssd delc 
CattS as follows.. 

It is now time to iudicatc our 
views on the functions and activi- 
ties of the new organisation, TO 

do that it would be helpful to 
examine the r plies to the ques-. 
tiouaires sent to all member (iov 
ernments Last year. 

We have now completcd ilic 
tb%O important prob1em set be- 
SL-)EC this conkieneC that of ag- 
ceement on the legal instruments 
tsjr the establishment of the new 
:' aribbean Organisation and the 
'aancirsg 01 this new organisation 

Considering the replies as a 
wboje, it is my impression that 
member Governments did no a 
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feel th4t the Caribbcai (kirnmts- 
sion had functioned in a maamr 
satisfactory to 21 If 

Too Academic 
(Mrs Jagan here quoted at length 
from thc replies to the qucst 

naie by 13G. Govt ,Jamaica Govt 
French territories in the Car 
ribbean, Netherlands Antilles and 
Pwrto Rico. General trend of the 
replies was that the Commission's 
activities had been too academic 
to be of much real value and that 
to achieve the real ObJ:CtLVCS, a 
rcorganisation was necessary.). 

Mrs, JagarA then stated: 
It seems clear that most of us 

see eye to eye on the need for the 
new Caribbean organisation to 
function at a different level than 
the present Caribbean Commission 

In coming to this conclusion I 
wish to make it cicar that in no 

. way do I say rhat the Commis 
sion has not served a useful pur- 
pose. 

Caribbean Consciousness 
I could not express my view's 

better than in words of Dr. Eric 
Williams, now Premier of Trini- 
dad , wb ' once made these rca 
marks 	"' Whatever  reservations 
may be made, the role of the West 
Indian conference of the Carib- 
bean Commission has been that 
of catalytic agent. and its signiti. 
cance rests in the tiict that like 

(the Commission itself, but at a 
different level. it is a symbol of 
national and international collab 
oration. Its discussion and rece 
commendatioris have served to 
ventilate common problems and 
Promote a regional conscious  
ness" 

Mrs. Jagan continued: 'If the 
new Caribbcan organisatiou were 
to be only a synt'l of our Carib- 
bcai& cooperation, I think I would 
be happy. for that alone is a tun  - 
d4111C[ItaI reason for tbc existce 
of such a body. 

Promoting Trade 
Yet I know that the new OfMflis4- 
Lion we are cnablishiog can uitn 
more than that call achieve more 

1 IliaD thAt. I think rh.et prowtjwj  
I of trade *0 the tuca would scrvc as 

! a [hoot useful purpose 

Our rn;nisttrt of  -4_.. 
together at u.und tab4j 
and discu 	. 
catJoJl of (4zribkan 	t.!.  
acb.icvt SQITsChsni 
stand4rdie rc4u;rcn- nt&, 
through the Uiribbc4n. 

scniw 
Caribbean u. ipera r 
not cur ow nuy jj, 
to free travel in the era 

Technical Experk 
In the he'd of gcn 

technical 4Sststancc, 11h4 
have not ye tipd utt:. 

the tree of cxpcfj*: 
riot have we sufficiti 
cxchanged our Caribkxa a 
jences. Many experts cqjc 
us are sent by intexritaj ,. 
but I CAflOOt fail to 
that some have brought Wf, 
only their noirnern 
titan knowledge aicJ c 	- 

Expericnce of diffcaot 
tories in certain uieds u: 
better than academic 
thrust upon us. It 
greater value to usi 
bean who frcqucntiy c-4er 
ford to apply the ICC 
tioris of tbcsc experL 
not have the financial icwt.. 

More often than not we S 
found later or too law :. 
neighbours have solved a uppok 
problem in a 06 C..aribbcag a 
nets  at a cheaper cost and 
a greater use of local tdw 
rnatcriais. I would JD.0 to 
the mapping out of a pLic I 
this Caribbcao zone, so ff1 
Untasa unit of this Who..- :  
so. neglected erid undcrdcvdopr 

I would Like Cu scc I 
something ltc the one known 
the Colombo PLo toiraiie  
At 111tCrflaQQfl4l lewd to pu 
this Area. Like 4 SACiC 
bcd ttcciving blood tr4ostusalS 

u.xd bOQAt hCá y UaOStIM$S 
of ' the moncy to put us OG Or 
tce. I think a Caribbta 
fllSJ(hQn Is 

 
the CUtIt( h)(' 

picpat such a pUn sad 
out at Jfltfln4tjonJ ! '1 
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